
............... ...... de junio , del dos mil veinte (please fill in the correct date in 
Spanish by choosing the correct day of the week: lunes, martes, 
miércoles, jueves, viernes-, and the correct date: ocho, nueve, diez, once 
or doce.)     

¡Buenos días a todos y a todas! 

Dear Class 8AB, 

I hope you had a fantastic week, and that you are on your way to being able to 
describe, in SPANISH, your town or village, and to have a little conversation 
about where you live.  If you feel like you are not yet ready to do such thing, do 
not panic.  All you need to do is revise your last lessons, just go through them, 
and try to learn the content by memory. Practice, practice, practice and you’ll 
become a Master of knowledge!  


Today’s lesson will have the following learning objectives:  


• Learning the time


• Using the verb ir (to go)


The key language that I would like you to learn is the following:  


¿Qué hora es?  What time is it?  

Es la una. -  It is one o’clock.  

(please pay attention to the difference between singular ‘ES’ and plural ‘SON’.


Son…  -  it is… 


(for plural times, that is, after one o’clock).  


las dos  -  it is two c’clock 

las tres  - it is three o’clock 

las cuatro  -  it is four o’clock 

las cinco  -  it is five o’clock 

las seis  -  it is six o’clock 

las siete  -  it is seven o’clock 

las ocho  -  it is eight o’clock 



las nueve  - it is nine o’clock 

las diez  -  it is ten o’clock 

las once  -  it is eleven o’clock 

las doce  -  it is twelve o’clock 

y cinco, y diez, y cuarto  -  it is five past,- it is ten past, - it is quarter past 

y veinte, y veinticinco, y media - it is twenty past, it is twenty-five past, it is half past 

menos veinticinco, menos veinte  -  it is twenty-five to, - it is twenty to 

menos cuarto, menos diez,  -  it is quarter to, -  it is ten to 

menos cinco  -  it is five to 

¿Qué haces en la ciudad?  - What do you do in town?   

Salgo con mis amigos  - I go out with my friends. 

Voy… -  I go… 

al cine  -  to the cinema 

al parque  -  to the park 

a la cafetería   -  to the café 

a la bolera  -  to the bowling centre 

a la playa  -   to the beach 

de paseo con mi family  - for a walk with my family 

de compras  -  shopping 

No hago nada  - I don’t do anything. 



¿Qué haces en la ciudad? 
-What do you do in town?


Learning Objectives:  1) Telling the time                                                

         2)  Using the verb ir (to go) 

Make sure you learn the new vocabulary from every lesson. It will help if you 
write it down in a little Spanish vocabulary book of your own, that you can 
refer to at any time.  ¡Buen trabajo! 

Let’s get started with the first lesson of the week. As usual, I will add a page 
with the answers for this lesson so that you can correct the exercises yourself. 
As you know, we always aim to be self-learners, and to self-assess our 
knowledge. Make sure you try to answer every question first, and then check 
the answers. The answer-sheet will be given to your parents. 

Remember that any answer that you did not get right is just a sign for you to 
know where to focus on next to continue progressing with your learning. I’m 
confident you are doing really well, so keep it up! I’m so proud of your 
progress!


Starter:  Translate to English: 

En el barrio donde vivo    __________________________ 

No hay museo,  ____________________________ 

No hay castillo.   ____________________________ 

Es muy bonito  ____________________________ 

y tranquilo.    ____________________________ 

Me gusta mucho.  ____________________________ 

Es mi barrio.  ____________________________ 



Check your learning: Would you be able to translate the same lines from 

English to Spanish?  Obviously without looking at the Spanish version!  Why 

don’t you try and test yourself?   

Now turn to page 100 of the text book, and complete activities 1, 2, 3 and 4.  

Activity 1 is a reading activity.  You need to read the five statements and match 

them with the pictures.  Please note that Es la (una)…is used for any times 

beginning with one o’clock, while all other times , Son las (dos/ tres/…, etc.) is 

used.    

Answers: 

1________  2_________ 3________   4________     5______ 

Activity 2 is a listening exercise.  Here you need to listen and check your 

answers to exercise 1.   

Exercise 3 is also a listening exercise.  For this one you need to listen to nine 

conversations and identify the time given  in each, noting the letter of the 

correct watch.   

Answers: 

1_____  2_____ 3_____   4_____   5_____  6_____   7_____  8____  9_____ 

Extension: Can you write down the times in full sentences for each clock? 

1)_____________________________________________________________ 

2)_____________________________________________________________ 

3)_____________________________________________________________ 

4)_____________________________________________________________ 



5)_____________________________________________________________ 

6)_____________________________________________________________ 

7______________________________________________________________ 

8)_____________________________________________________________ 

9)_____________________________________________________________ 

Exercise 4 is a speaking activity.  You can practice with someone at home, or if 

not, just try to say the times aloud.  Pretend that you are speaking in front of the 

class.  Look at the example to help you: 

¿Qué hora es? 

Son las nueve y cinco. 

Great job! This is the end of today’s lesson.  Make sure you correct your 

answers with the answer-sheet provide.  In there you will also find the answers 

to the homework set in the last lesson.   

As always, make sure you read and take notice of the Gramática box, the 
Pronunciación box, and the vocabulary box that comes in the page of the text 
book.  

Don’t forget to use every opportunity to speak in Spanish, as that will really 
help your pronunciation, fluidity, and confidence.  Use the audios to help you 
learn how to pronounce correctly.  Please make use of a dictionary to help 
you.  You can also find online translations at wordreference.com.    


Above all, have fun!  


The answers for the homework set in the last lesson from page 47 of the 
workbook will be provided today too.   

http://wordreference.com

